LG Government Arts College for Women, Tirupur

RUSA CELL - Skill Development Programme

**Fashion Utsav at LRGGACW**

RUSA Cell of LG Government Arts College for Women, Tirupur has organized a fashion Utsav at the college campus from 29.02.2020. Dr. T. Balasaravanan and Dr. Rajendran, RUSA coordinators of the college had coordinated the event. About 30 students belong to various final UG degree programme, who are undergoing RUSA – Bharathiar University sponsored skill development programme on “Fashion Designing” had designed various types of fashion jewels such as bangles, studs, necklace, etc. The ornaments were kept for display for sales in front of the auditorium of the college. More than 150 articles were sold out from the display. This had motivated the students to become creative in fashion designing and got confident towards entrepreneurship.